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New Orleans District Attorney James C¥’ Garrison 
apnearcd on a National Broadcasting Company (NBC) television 

program Eaturday evening, July 15, 16467, osiensibly to responce 
to a onc-hour NBC television progran which wag presented on 
June 18, 1667, which attacked Garrison's investication wid nis 
nethods uscd in such investigation. 

During the course of his one-hali hour presentation 

on television, Garrison produced no new information to that 
already previously given by him to the press. He allezcd that 
President ieunedy was agsassinarea by a group c2 men Lormerly 

cuployed by Central lnielligence fgency (CiA). He alle,vo the 

ehots at President Kennedy caie Frou two diiltcrent locations 
avou the rear of tne motoreuce and Yrem one areca tuoares the 

front of tne wotorcade cu a@ ;raesy knoll. These allegetions 

arc, Of course, completcly contradicted vy the evieence 
obtaincd 01 the assassination. 

Garrison claimed that a “handlul" of people in 
Federal ajencics and washington, vb. C., anu news ayencievs in 

the Last aie conccealin, tae real trutin of tie assassination 
frou the American people. Garrison alle;jed that there are 

hundreas of documents which are being withneld irom public 
view whicn would give a real insight into tne agsussination 

invesctas,ation. lic also alleped that Beray photographs teken 

ol President kennedy at tne time o1 the autopsy woich fie. 

being withheld irom public view, would show tnat Presicent* 
Kennedy was hit by bullets Lrom two cirections. This 
alle,ation is conpletcly false since tue A-ray. photo,raphs 

have been cxamined by highly competent medical, authorities 
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The “washington Post" newspaper ior Sunday, 
July 16, 1667, carricd a short article on page A2Z5 summarizing 
Garrison's television appearance. Tue "“Vashington Post" 
newspaper also reported that anlOC spokesman had rewarked 

‘alter Garrison's television appearance that "Uarrison g2id 
nothing" that "alters the information developed by NBU News 
about the wethods he has used in pressing his theory of the 
Kennedy ussassination." 
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